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SPECIAL NOTICES.Atl-

Tcrti

.

cnipm under this licfirt. lo cents per
line for the Una Insertion. 7 ccnta for each nub-
Beqiient

-
Insertions and tlM n Una per month ,

No advertisement , tnken for lcs than 25 cents
for the first Insertion. Seven words will be
counted to the line ; they must run consecutively
nn l must be paid In advance. AH advertise-
incuts

-

must bo handed In before 1:30!! : o'clock p ,

rn.nml under no circumstance * will tliey ba
taken nr discontinued by telephone.-

Pnrtlqfl
.

advertising In these columns nnn liar-
1m

-

; tlio answers' addressed In care of the lice ,
will please nsk for a check to enable them to
get their letters , nsnono will lie delivered except
on presentation of cheek. All nnswem to adver-
tisements

¬

should bn enclosed In envelopes
All advertisements In these columns nro pub

Huhed In both morning nnd evening editions ot
the Hoc. the rlrctilntlon of vthlrh aggregates
more than llf.OW paper * daily, imd gU-r.s the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the city rlrcu-
Jntlon

-

of the Ilee , put also of council llluirs.
Lincoln nnd ofhor cities nnd other cities nnd
towns throughout this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.Ad-

vertlfdna

.

for these columns will betaken ,
on 'lie above conditions , nt the following bus-

iness
¬

houses , who are authorized ngcnts for TUB
1)EK) Bpcclal notices and will quote the name
rates as can be had at the main onice.

JOHN W.
.

I1ELT. , Pharmacist, 820 South Tenth

OHABK .t KUDY , Stationers nnd I'l Inters , 113
10th Stree-

t.S1I.

.

. VAllNSWOKTH , Pharmacist. 2115 Cum-
Stre-

et.WJ.
.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , 624 North IBth
.

30. W. PA nit, Pharmacist , 1BOB Bt. Mary's-
Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SITUATION ns llrst class bnker , bread nnd
J confectionery. K 32 , lice olllce. 765 22t

SITUATION wanted by youn man to deliver
, give references. Addtesi K'M-

Jloc.. 747 10 *

Situation to clean rooms In olllco-
or> lints. Inquire 1007 Cnliforuln.75S 17-

tEinployinunl by n competent tlm
nor with city refeieucos. J. K. Davis ,

South Omaba. 760 IS *

ED Situation as seamstress In family.
Inquire at hOU North loth st. 733 ID-

" m-in. 20 yrars old , would like pos-
li

-

tlon In retail shoo store In city or country ,
peed reference , 3 years' experience In the east.-
Addrem

.
1C 27 lien ollk-e. 727 17 *

" > Situation by a young man of two
' years' experience to take care of horseH-

nnd carriages. Address 1C 2, ) Ilee olllc-

c.A

.

YOUNG man with considerable experience
In the care of horses and cows wishes em-

ployment lu a private family. AOdrcss 1C 13 Ilee.t-
CC'J

.

"TVrANTED Situation ns cook or general
T > housuworkln private family. 1C. Ill Uee-

onice. . 705 Ifit

WANTED Sltvatlon In n dry goods or gro ¬

: speaic English nnd llohemlau ;
can give good reference. 1C 20 , lieu. CDS 16 *

WANTED lly a gentleman having twenty
experience In the printing busluessi ,

Bltuatlou to take charge ot u llrxt-cluss olllco.
Address K 18 , Ilee. OKI 18t

I'osltlon In olllco or store by com-
TT

-

peteut young lady ; reference furnished.
Address 1C 17 , Uue. CS5 17 ?

WANTED Sewing lu ( private families by an
seamstress. Mrs. I * . Kline ,

C21N. 18th st. 4KI lilt

WANTED MALE HELP.-

X7ANTED

.
" Man and vilfo to rent n nicely

T furnished 6-room rottnge for 0 weeks ,
beginning May 28. t'l'iittul location , small rent.
Host of references icqtilred. Address 1C 33. lleo-
olllco. . 77MB

OiganlstB who are "Rood""sightWANTED and possess a fair nblllty to play
l y ear. Also vocalists of all kinds may secure
n life-long position It they prove competent
Apply to flnmllu't ) Wizard Oil Concert Co.
Omaha , Neb. 774 10*

Experienced salesman In boy
T T clqtlilng department. The Fair, 13th nnd-

Howard. . 772

WANTKD Mun and wlfo In private jamlly
good farm hands. Sirs. Iliegn-

Hon. . 31414 P.lMh. U'ol.WI. 7CM7 *

AGENTS wanted for belt-Instructor in pen
manship. Sample sent for 100. Address

C. Honk , Uretwwood , Nebr. 748 10'

WANTED .'! traveling bailsmen immediate'
; pay. Call at 205 N. 10th st.room

8 , up stairs. 760 IS-

jA FEW energetic men to canvass a line o
household Hpcdnltto.s. big coiUml.Sblou

Novell Mfg Co. , ltd , 221 N. I3th st. 743 lot

WANTED One who thoroughly understand
Ice cream. Address with refer-

cnco itox bM , City. 741 lot

WANTED Mim to take the agency ( travel
local ) of our safi-s ; Hlzo28xl8xl

Inches ; weight WJOIbs ; retail price * !5 ; othe.-
nlzes

.
In proportion. A rare chance and penna

Hunt business. These safes meet n demum
rover before supplied by other gate companloH.-
ns

.
we are not governed by the Safe Pool. Al-

11
-

no Safe Co. , Cincinnati , O. 708 J15 *

WANTED A good rarrlagesmlth on guu-
. Apply H09 Dodge st. 68710

" tour good salesmc'n who will go-
to> the country. Call 012 , P.ixton bldg.-

U7720
.

WANTED -Two men capable ot selling a
of goods. Call 421 S 10th.

674 IC-

JtJALESMKN Wanted , flvo traveling salesmen
k ? salary nnd expenses , no experience neces-
sary

¬

, A duress with stamp Palmer & Co. , Win-
onti

-

, Minn. t M21 *

men and women every ¬

where for a genteel money-making busi-
ness , f CO weekly prollt guaranteed oaslor than
KHJ monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Permanent position and exclusive
territory assured. Wbiimplci free. Wrlto for
vinitlculnrs , Addroes , with stamp , Morilll Mf'g
Co. , H , &J , Chicago. ] 678J11 *

Men for railroad work at Al-
t'

¬
> brlght's Labor Agency , ll-'O 1'arnam st.-

fitii
.

ANTED Men for railroad work at Al¬
bright's Labor Agency , 11M Furnnm st ,

TifJ
_

Two good Blued Intelligenthonest
> > boys to carry horse routes on dally Even-

Ing
-

Ilee. Apply to Theo. Williams , bet 4 nnd 0-

I) m , 4ia

WANTED A trustworthy boy with a good
to carry an evening route on Dally

llee. Apply lit the Ilee olllcc. U't-

fTDOYbAin. . DIstTTelT CoT, 1J04 Dougla-

s.WANTEDFEK1A

.

LE KELP. _
WANTKD Cook uml soniuil girl In family of-

U. . tri and f 17. cook for Central City. JIM
full iiulil , rtlnliiif loom Kirl for Wnlmo , u for
Ha , Inn , Kas. , girls for country towns lu private
families , cuok.ilor l oanlUm houses and -5 KlrU-
or general housework. No girl who wauls

work need bu Idle. Mrs. llruKix , U14i! H. lJth.-
77IM7

! .
*__

?2 HtTi wanted to do listing In laundry ;
VJ wages , with room hud board. WIN. Ifit-

h"V7ANTED

Bt ,

A peed cook and lauiulruss ; coed
wa es ; ruferencos reijulred , MCH. rrcil

Nye , S. 10th bt , second bouse from S. W. cor , of-
Wllllums. . 745 18____ _

'A NT13D--A good (leniian Kirl in small I'uin.-
lly.

.
. UJ3 OeorKla avu. B.aulmt. 7M 17-

aj glrU. senoral work !
loom girls , dlsliwashcr , 2 cook R , J5 pe e-

fc ; oun nun-OKhl fori' yrs child , miut K'VU'
reference ; d nlnuroom gill Norfolk , one cook ,
oDicor'f. fiimllj , " week , no washliiRorlronliii ; ;
cotik Utuait , In. 1'arna till paid. Omnha Kmp
) inrcun. 11U K ICth. Tel 11U. 701 1-

(1Vy

(_
AN'l'IiD a ulvisto dobewlng. 2 1'J Nlllli bt-

.J

.
;

A girl for hou.sijwork , must ba a-
T i iiood cook , J. H , Diiuiout , Ull purk ave.

7 a

Oood competent girl for vunviik )
Vi lioiibcworkbv next l-'rliluy. wiij-es 14 per

week. Hre. P. V. Hholcfc , J1J Oeorgl.i avc ,
700 I-

SIADY to BO Uh sllghtof hand show ns tirvTt
. Address K lg. llco oiho. ita JO-

jGlHLforgcufral housework. Mrs T 1' Hall ,
. iJ79

7

) *

AN"113O-ilrl for ceniiial housework. 8. W-

.ji
._ cor W rbi ti-ra uii jMtli._uiii ia

once , a housekeeper ; oed
pruterrvd. Cull nt

JJCi N
" cxp rlcuc d girl for Xud

1 t work , cosil w.-.tc !. , call at til N ?! A fit ,
5tti

__

ANTED ipimvdlatelr. UdUs to work for
V V t wrtoUiil * l.oiik * ou ueedlework at thrlr

IlOCCCI. ( bent nny cU tanc . ) ( itvod pay can ba-
vcrytMoir' furnUhed. iViticulari-

ldree > ArtliUc Nttdltvrork Co. , ISJbth-

7ANTEfl' oanif Udlen who are employed
> IntbtrUj ar.d buftiillnjr , totiy thuNouisr-
.'iropciui Heitnurxnt , Ilest and rhe.ipt'tt
Urticn od fentlit'jn' > rgnaurri-.t In the city ,
til i.vl3E >.Hthiit. Oi-y. 1'axtcu Hotel.

A elrl for proneral hon8owotklte3-
CBllfnmUBt , cor. 20th. 61-

9EMPLOYMEMT

CANADIAN r.mtloyroe nt Offlco Male and to-
male help tent to All part * it fare Is ad-

ranccd.
-

. lleforcnce , Omaha National bank. Mrs.

UNIONirmploymentonico Is conducted in an
our applicants

supplied on short notice. Small fee. flias. llth-
OH mlg-

XT

*

" ANTED Men nnd "boys out ot work to cnll-
TT nt the City Intelligence offlco (Crolghton-

blk ), coi ner 15th and Dougasl sts. 61?

BOARDING.

TANTEDTable boarders , 318 N. 15th.

fVl78CELLA'NEOU8 WANTS.
ANTED l'lalnsewers and apprentices to

learn drcjB cutting , price for the system ,

2. Agontsvtanted everywhere. 1614O ssst.

WANTED A respectable faintly to adopt a
3-year-old boy , Call or address

loir, Chicago Bt. WO-

WANTKD Dress-making nnd Jilatn scwlnn
or In families. H , 811 Pacific si.-

CM
.

lij
ANTED A young Indy room mate by n-

lady. . Address 822 S 18th street.
716 17?

lly young man , desirable room
and board In private family where

no other boarders Me kept. Terms must bo-

reasonable. . Address K.Zi , nee onice. TUOlOt

WANTED If you have any lands , lots , or
and lota to soil or oxchnngo for

other property, call on mo' or write. 1 can llnd
you n customer. C. C. Spotswood , 303J { S , lOtn.

C4-

5WANTEDTO REN-
T.v

.

ANTKD Pnrt ot a wcUfurnlslled house by-
a responsible party. Address K 30 , lice.

76lJ! ( *

RENTHOUSES.f-

tKOOM

.

cottage on Douglas near intb.furnlturo
D ICO , rent JC5. Co-op , L. & L. Co., 203 N inth Kt.-

76.J
.

1U-

IT10H HENT A fl room house ou cor 2flth nnd-
JJ Charles. Inquire nt 1F.09 Howard. 784 17 *

10H linNT-10-room brick house , No. 811 8-

.SOtlist.
.

. Apply at No. KHS. 20th st. 41-

1room- cottage on 2Sth nvo bo-
tw

-

cn Hurt and Webster sts , J20 per month ,

hqulro Puxton block , room COG , P. J. Crecdon.
107 10

KENT House 7 rooms , cellar , pantry
and closets , city water and cistern , two

locks from IT. P. depot , sw cor Oth nnd Pierce.
768 17 *

TTlOH KENT Elegant 10 room house nnd 8-

U
-

- room rottngo 3 blocks from court house ,
iheap , G. 15. Thompson , Shooley block. 76-

7ITlOlt SAhi : Or rent , lu Kountze place , a now
J3 iiroom aouse. with city water, bath room
and set tubs , will bo hold on easy installments ,

ir will bo rented at tV> a month. Address K 3 ,
lee oinco. 723 10 *

T71OH KENT A nlco house In a splendid loc-
aJ

-
) tlon , futntturu cheap nnd e cy payments-

.CoOpcmtlro
.

Land A : Lot Co. , OK N 10th st.
7011 21-

Oll HRNT A now fi room IIOUBO nt JIB , near
red nnd green car line. A , I'. Groves. 63-

7andKH , Paxtonlilk. 6s9 10 *

SIX-HOOJl hooso for rent , 003 S. 17th at.
0018.10th( St. 081-10 *

"HIGH HUNT A choice 0 room hotiso.feuced lot ,
JL } (jas , city water , furnace , bath rooui. cittern ,

ulso largo well equipped barn , being 2543 Cnpltolr-
vvo. . Inquire 2d house east of premUes or room

1 Omaha Natl bank bid. JJ. H. lloblson.
651

3 rooms n small store room and
V.V good barn , wltll 4 ncres of land , situated ', }

mlle north of fort. Apply 317 S llth st. GU-

OOK HUNT A line residence on Farnnmst.-

T710H

.
It. C. Puttorson , 318 S. K th st. 550

HENT Elegant house. Inquire 1723 Ll
Ju enport. WO 17 *

TjlOIt HENT 8-rooin' house. Inquire J. K-
C- Uarton. 261U Capitol qve. 605 17-

jFOH HENT A double house containing
- rooms , situated on 14th st. , 4

blocks south of the Paxton. This house has
ill the modern Improvements and Is well situ
iiteil for n large boarding house. Enquire of

. J. H. Pcabody , 821 S. IJth St. 614 10

KENT Houso. 12 rooms with modern
Improvements. Tor rent cheap If tnken at

once ll.Spelgle , 11101'arnamst , 481 ltl{

rilEN room house with j-urd. near i'nrnam and
X"4th st. , htoain heat and all modern Im-
provements.

¬

. f65 per month. Call 207 S. S4th st.
34-

5"I7(0n( HENT Elegant 10-room house , all mod
-U ern Improvements , ou car line. Inquire
1408 Douglas at. 75

SEVEN room liouae , Jackson st. , 835.
, comer house , Jackson St. , 850.

10 room house. No. 708 S. 18th st.
7 room cottage. 22d and Howard sta-
.Alsoother

.

houses. G. E. Thompson , Hoom 112
Siieely block , 15th and Howard &t. H8-

8POH HENT Two large cottages. 627 and B23

avenue , now lu course of construction j
ready by June 1st next. John U.K. Lehmann

100-

17VJH HENT-rino modern residence 62-
'JJ South 17tU street , John II. F, Lohmann.

100-

TTTIOH HENT About Jnno 1 , very convenient
JJ B-room house In good repair, desirable loca-
'tlon , 10 minutes walk from PO : furniture ami
carpets for sale should applicants wish to pur-
chase.

¬

. Addrosa drawer 2, PO. DG3

"171011 KENT An 8 room house , with bath , ono
JJ block from car line , fc0! per month. H. E
Cole , room 0. Cputlnontal block. ti-3

SOMETHING cheap , house for rent or for
for sale , including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

llrltannlca , new Sleek piano nnd other
iurnlturo. Otto lleludorfr , 623 Georgia iiyonuo

FOH HENT 2 now 11-room nouses , $10, by S
. Peterson , se cor 16th and Douglas. 74-

5POH HENT A 7-room flat. Inqulra of Gee
, In the cigar store 1015 How rd st

FOIl HENT 8-room house. North Saunder
. Lnqulre of 0. W. Uoall & Co. , 319 S-

10th. . 60-

Srpo HENT Eight-room Hat. front room suit
JL able for olllces , with all modern convenl-
onces. . 603813th. 553
"17l6 H RENT When you want to rent a house
JL store of o31co go to II. 13. Colo. D--

FOIl HUNT A neat J20 cottage. Apply a
. C. P Harrison , 418 S 15th Bt. D5-

3T71OH HUNT And turmtujo tor sale , nlnio-
st

.
- ? now , at a bargain , ten house nnd location
In city ; every modern convenience ; this wlllpiy-
to Invcstlcnte nt ouro. Apply 170J Uodgo 055

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED-

.N

.

ITULY f urnlslied rooms at J1 C
board if dealred ; terms reasonable.

77321'-

1J10H HL'NT-1 furnished room , W ; 1 furnished
JL' room , 18 ; 1 front loom for an olllco , KIU-

.Moner
.

block , MM S. mil Bt. 761

FOIl KENT rtirillshc'd rooms. With or with ,
board , In piIvuto family. All modem

convenience Rlao froat pailor Hnd bed-room.
'JIU-cor. I'leanant nud Ht. Mary's avu. 753 1H-

JHBNT'l'urnlshed rooms , fine summer
accommodations , rooniH lavRU nnd binall ,

rent slnnle or cusiiUe. North side Leavt n urtli ,
bet 17th and 18th. 7M !.' ! *_

KHNT Pleasant east' t'rojit room furn-
ished

¬
, nil conveniences , ' 'CO. Uodce st.

7C3 lilt
_

"ITIOK llRNT Suite newly furnished rooms
JJ and ono single room , all modern convent-
ences.

-

. ne.irtwocar lineboai'd if desired , ttfj-
Heorgla avC. ( Wll *U 7 i'O *

THOU UENT-ruruiah d front room , Kas 15th
P bt. waiu *

IU5NTTNIceiy"7urnlsho l room "wlTlfof
. . without board for ueutlemiui und wife or-
tuogcutlamen. . 714 N 17tfi. 7.K1 17 *

HUNT-Two ntctly furnished front
looms , with or without board , modern con-

veniences , is nnd 40 per month , l&l N. Ibth bt ;
on two car lines. 0,1-

(11OH

(

HENT1'i.rnlshed rooms , nil modern
JL1 conveniences. COIN itthst. 733 :a-

fjlOIl It I3KT-Ncv lyf mulshed ami n u furnished
L loomsensulto orfclnglo , with b.ithIW N ,
ICth st. 7'0 17-

tInow "llBNT At tW9 lcmm|
'
pleiusaut ftirn-

lihcd looms for guntlomou by the day.
weak or month , street cms every three minute *

C'JB 17 *

XT JUiiliY inrnl littrrout? loonT.JloTiIrTiiiinthl
X> Kciitlemcn only. 1S1U Hsrney bt. 7U 17 *

A PLEASANT , fiiri'.i lied room for gentlemantj per looiuh , M UQo N. Utn it. 70:1: itt *

"IjlOH HENT Three fin nlihcd rooms for light
Jl. housekeeping , suitable for man nnd v lfo or
younf IvJU3. Kent J1S f.tr luontli , KJlHl'JtU-
Bt. . 710i ;

rooma $7 & ;U { e. WJCS. U2d st.-

5iM
.

17-

'"IPOIt HENT 3 nicely furnished rooms for
.L1 man nnd v Jfe ; purler , kitchen nml bedroom
lor houcckospluu ; ubu u uufumuhed rooms.
Emjuire ISlM'ark Mve. us i
"| iWirui1J( < Tl'utii ! hml looms in picnhuut Ib-

luUou
-

- . *.' ; ill ir.iMern coavtulcncej. il-1 Sew-
ard

-
at. C48 IVt

JjlUrtNraHBD rooms , 113 3 20th. CMJ1'-

TTIOR HENT Onft oVegnnt front room , fur-
JU

-
nlshed , nil modern Improvements ; thfio

blocjcs west court house , half block from ruble
lino. Alpo. small room. n gffligly. . . ! .

Oil HEN" ! Lnrgo , nicely furnished room ,
with board ; hbo tnbla board f6r tllroo ;

references required. Enquire 10J4 i.nrnam ,

684 16*

AVEUV desirable furnished front room ftt
nth st. near Dodge tt. 698 IB*

URNI.oiir.I ) rooms , $1 to ll.M per week , CO-
J8.18th street. RJt !!7t-

"OOOM3 furnished or unfurnished, with or
JUv without board , at No. 510 Pleasant st.

610 17 *

17UTHN18HK1) rooms with nrat class board ,
JJ H.60 to K per week , 604 8 lEth gt. KB 17 *

FOH HENT A nicely furnished front room *

for two gentlemen. Enquire at
Still. Bt. Mnry'gavo. 41-

1FUHNISHED rooms , 1701 Capitol nVo.
009 18t

' furnished largo front room for two
gentlemen , 112 mouth , 2101 Hnrnpyst.-

6n
.
is *

flWO neatly furnlfthml rooms with board to
JL nlco parties ! deslrablo location , private
family. 8. B. corner 20th and Fnrnnm. EiO IB *

HENT Furnished rooms , with best ac-
commodations

¬

, In tints. 1211 Douglas st-

.rOH

.

KENT. Nicely' furnished room , clinnp ,
8. 21 St. KM 17-

t"iritJlimaHED rooms nnd board , 1803 Farnam
JL1 KSOmlft*

FOIl IlKNT Furnished rooms with board.
required. 704 8. IBth Bt. 80-

0TjlOll ltr.NT2 turnltlied rooms sultablo for 4
JL1 ccntlcmen , Inquire Iloom C, 3d floor, 13O-
JDouglas. . sal

room rsultable for gentleman , 1CS-
3Uodgo street' Gil-

TTIOK UHNT-mrnlshed rooms In GronnlR blk-
L.- . cor. 1.1th and Uodgo sts. inquire of Goo. U. ,

Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room._DM-

AHGK pleasant room , uiodorn convmilences ,

IF KUOChlcago at.
_

f,67

OH HENT Rooms furnished nnd unfur-
nished.

¬

. l-'ICap. nvc. WS8-

T71 0H HUNT Furnished room.-

T710H

.

HENT-Furnlshcd rooms , 1810 Dodg
JL' ajij
FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES-
.rpo

.

LKT Intho Continental block , two deslr-
JL

-
able olllces ; rent low to right parties. Ap-

ply
¬

to Ames , 15071'urnam st. 7.JS 111

FOIl HENT Ilrlck store 410 h 10th st , hot.
and Howard. S. Luhmaun. 5S-

Till ! two corner store rooms lu old city hall
, loth nnd 1'arnam sts. , tor runt

cheap. Campbell & Harvey , 310 S. 10th St.board-
of trade building. 481

FOIl HENT A store 20x60130. Tuclulro. 018 S.
. I'eterson. 1G1

FOIl HUNT Desk room In 220 S. 13th. gas
. Enquire J. J , Johnson , 220 S. 14th st.-

6tjU6
.

*

I71OH HENT Store room and cottage or 3-

J1 rooms , good bain , etc. , with 4 nctesliuid ,
situated ii mlle north of fort. Apply 317 S Ith st

600 -
block. S. 13th. corner of Mason st. Six

handsome new stoni rooms with Inrgo ral-
lars underneath , Mulshed with all modern im-
provements

¬

and conveyances. Hentrt moderate.
Apply to John Hnmlln , 311 S. llth st , Omaha.-

131jl
.

*

171OH HENT-Ono half of store "room , 1S12
JJ Douglas st. M'm. H. Spelmall. 451

FOIl HENT Store nud basement , COJ S. 13th
. Mrs. M. Lango. ' U5-

3T710HHENT Two business or ofllro rooms onJJ Ibt lloor $25 per month. W. K. Clark , 141-
4Harnoy. . 55-

0TilOIllir.NT Half of offlco at fll2 S 10th fit.
JJ Chamber'of Commerce bid , Oilell llros. * Co.

DOS )

O FFICE rooms , 602 S. 13th st.
830-

"I71OH HENT Suite of ollico rooms. Bushman
JJ block , cor. 16th nnd Douglas. Nine room
house , cor. 17th nnd Dorcas , $ .'0 per month , In-
quire

-

W. M. llushman , 1311 Loavenworth. 7U-

T71OH KENT Hus'.ness room now occupied as
JL my olllco on 15th st. C. F. Harrison , 418 S liith

500

FOR RENT-ROOMS UN FURNISHED.-
ijlOIl

.

RENT 2 unfurnished rooms suitable for
JJ light housekeeping for mnnnudwlln with
no children. D12 North 14th street. 740 16 *

HUNT A suite ot choice unfurnished
front rooms , 1S22JS St. Marys uve , 2d Moor.-

Wtt
.

17 +

UNFURNISHED rooms , 2 larro closets. * 12.GO
per month , 2 24 Cumlng st. U60 111 *

FOR1 RENT MISCELANEOUS.3-

TOHAGE

.

room to lont. 1113 FaruanVst.
252 J 3

HENT--Good sale nnd Ilverv bani.lexdol-
lent

-

location , rent rcnsonaolo. Inquire of C.-

W.
.

. McVlcker , room 2 , llarker blk. 975

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.G.

.

i : . THOMPSON. Hoom 112 Shct'ly block.. 3.S-

7IF you want your houses rented to coed ,
prompt tenants , list thorn with J. II , Par-

rottn
,-

Hcntnl Agency , 1600 Chicago. 890 m6-

IF
!

YOU want your houses rented place them
with lluuawn & Co. , 15th , opposite postolllce.-

Cfll
.

WANTED Houses to rent , and we CMI rent
too. H. U. Cole , N. K. 15th and

Douglas. 5i2(

houses for rent with H. E. Cole. N. E.
Kith and Douglas. 56 }

G . F. L. . Hcutal agent , 303 S 16th st.

PERSONAL-

.IiilSONAIj

.

: Private homo for
, strictly cnnlldentlul , Infant.s-

adopted. . AddrobS K -' , flee otllce. " SB J IBT-

H"DA1NLESS treatment of pile tumors , llstulnj *,.
JT rectal pockets , ulcer . ate*. without loss ot
time or Inconvenience at U17 N loth st.llr. KeUo.-

Ml
.

Jill
- to the Norrls Kurppvan lies-

taurnnt
-

for your meals. Everything llrst-
class , at chop house prices. 311 and ,113 So. 14th-
bt. . , opp. I'axlon Hotel , IW-

.COST.

.

.

LOST 1'earl opi'rn glasses mm keel "13 , " and
case " 13. J. W. " Sultablo lonurd

for return to Uco. Vaterson , " 11 S , 13thbt70M8
, .

CTUAYKD faoin my barn near StMary's * m'
O etery , So , Omaha' , one brown mare ,* 1,100
pounds , with foal , left hind leg MbckeiT. Also"
ono brown horse , 100 pounds. Jumc.s McCrln.-

K14
.

1'it'

FOR SAUEMISCELUANEOUS.-

GHOoUl

.

"iiiit furniture of forlTrs riibn or
tlmo ; rooms nil rented , paying t'O a-

month. . Co-op. L. & L. Co , SJi N. 10th bt.
70)) 19

SALK-Chcnp.a now Stewart banjo.lady'ab-
lze. . Address K.SS , Ilee. 71'J' u-.t

SHETLAND pony for sale , Gco. A. Keollni' ,
. TO I-

BFOH SALK Cheap-Uood organ. Apply f03
'Oth st. 73J 19 *

IVl BALK I'lne rarrlago.tcnm. . .Weight ,
JJ 1.S30 each ; color , roau ; geldlncs , half broth-
ers

¬

, ft years old , s* te| , well-broke , tiliiKlo or
double ; good travelers. Dion (Juraldlne , 711
1'aclllc i

IJWK

'
SALE-Sioom furniture' 515 , nearly new

JJ and can lent house of 4 rooms for 112 ; KM
South I'Uteenlli gtit'et , Oiunha , Nob. 7311 IB *

TJTOH >ALK'-3 fresh milch COWB , 155 , 8 I ! cor
JU llthund YinUm. 7-
0TmoiTsALEMnle.

-'
. Inquire 1531 N 27th.

JJ ! ! } Sit

FOH SALE Family horse cheap , Wolslinus
McEwan , aiaa. 15th bt , 4'J1' Hi *

171011 "SAMS One gquuro piano , elegant parlor
JP i et and Hugo library , including n number
of civil engineering books ; must be t old Imm-
edlatejn

-
H23 Mason gt. C37 21

) SALE Hanking counter , cheap. En-
quire

¬

JL Merchants. ' National b.mk. uiJ 1C*

_ HaU'a sate , new. M. A-
.Upton

.
& Co till-

BALE IlMt carriages at Bearaun s.
Cheapest caiTiag s nt Seamxa't.

Host phaetons at bv iuiKo'i ! .

Cheapest phaetons ut boaumu's.
Heat uuggleh at Seaman' * .
Cheapest buggies ut Sfaniaiit.-
Hest

.
wagons ut Seaman's.-

Cueapost
.

wagon !* Ht Seaman i.
East side of ton at. , north o { Nicholas.
Studebaker Itcposltory. 903 M 17

"1710K BALE About 3,000 toa-s Hint ) river lee ,
JU Lauhuin i Abbott , Crete. Nebraska. 658J10 *

'I710H SALE-Some Brst clans 2a niortbaga
paper at a dlircoutt. 0. C, bpctvvJuJ.i03H; d-

.T7KH

.

FOR SAtK-A fine top IntgBy ot th D Isy
, nsrer been rnm M ill soil at big dis-

count
¬

. 1609 farnftin , rooA 13. 717 US_
Oil SALR-Urao upWT suitable frlight inamifacturluR , location 118 N 18th jt.

Prlco t per Month. Actlvo Heal Estate i - . '
Property Exchange. lM4iDpdgo st. n-

OH BALB Chcnp-lWie rubVor mounted ,

hand mnde , single harness , never been
used. H. II. Ircy , Frenzot-block , opp. p. p.

late 303-

OH SALE The furniture , carpets , fixtures
nnd lease of n ploraantly located , newly

furnished house , near hdrsa and cable cars ,

house heated by stenm , ftirnlturo , etc. . In use-
less than a year ; must bo s ( ld nt once , ror par-
ticulars apply to Hartman * (liliDOii , 1013 Far-
nam

-

st. " < W

SALE 150,000 coocj-'bnlldlug brick , de-

livered
¬

on cars , nt I'nat , Nob. , nt a verj'low-
prlco. . H. M. Mcnrs. 315 m 2J *

1OH SALK Two ((2)) tubular steel boilers MX
J13 14 fect with smoke stack , Mcntn guagea.
class water guages. etc. , all Rompleto ; vtlll SPU-
cheap. . Address 1'rod Krue , llrewer , Omaha ,
Neb. 6ft >

MISCELLANEOUS-
.rpoTHE

.

Omaha Publl' On Monday , Mny 21 ,
JL we will open our new stoic at 118 N. 1Mb. St. ,

where we will tnko pleasure lu Introducing to
the public our famous Eastern llrnnd Excelsior
Ice cream nt wholesale. Wo solicit your patron-
ngo

-
nnd guarantee to furnish cream second to

none In the city. Wo make a specialty of fur-
nishing

¬

private families. A'ery lespoetfiilly ,
Ware & Corto. 740 20 *

rpHE banjo taught ns nn nrt by Goo. F. Gallon-
JL

-

beck. Bft ) Hnrnoy st. 183-

IIHE Insurance , reliable companies. II. E.
Cole , N. E. 15th nnd Douglas. 50-

7II' you nave nnythlng to trade call on or ad-
dress

¬

(leorgoJ. Sternsdorir , Hoom U , oppo-
site

¬

postolllce. 10-

7rplll ! Omaha Financial Exchange , Hoom 15.
JL llarker block , nouthv est corner o Far-

nam
-

nnd 1Mb sts.
Makes a specialty of short-tlmo collateral aud

real estate loans.
Money always on hand In sums of $100 and up-

wards to nny amount , to loan ou approved so-

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages.
Loans iniulo upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrst or second mortgage se-

curity
¬

, without publicity , delay or led tapo.
Financial business of tiny kind transacted

iromptly. quietly and fairly. Hoom 15 , llarker
lock , Corbett , Manager. ISO

. ."OHTOAOE notes bought nnd sold. E. F.-

JJL
.

Soavor , Koom 40llarker block. 470J8

Foil SALE A top iniggy , nearly new.C oluin
make , also good single harness , A. H-

.Comstock.
.

. 312 8. IBth st. 14-

0"VTOTICK to nil real estate agents : My coiner
-LN on Sherman ave an l Clark sts , unless sold
liy May 25 , 1888. will bo withdrawn from the
narkot by that time. J. W. Unriisdnll , owner.

678 10 *

nud cattle pastured for the summerJIOHSES II. Post orHenry Osthotl' , 1513 Oil-
fomln.

-

.
"."J 18 *

NOTES nnd mortgages bought by H. W.
, 1117 1'urnam st. M4

GOOD bedding plants cheap , patisies lOc a doz
Ehrenpfort , norm , 1723 S llth.

Shelton 25th nnd Dodge St. , llr.st-class
JL family hotel , rooms and board at reason
ble rates ; references required. Mrs. M Whit-
ukor

-

, proprietress. 473 J3-

"WANTED A good horse , buggy and harness
> in cxcliaugu for Soutu Omaha lots. George

.I.Steinsdortf , room 0. opp postolllco. S30

SHORTHAND _ANDVTYPEWRJTINC
Shorthand Institute Is the

only practical , oxcli't ivo shorthand school
In tin1est. . All its graduates are in good sit-
uations

¬

and giving entire satisfaction. Students
can enter ut any time. No- summer vacation.
Send for circulars to Valtflitlue's Shorthand lu-
tltutc. . New Paxton Hullfltftg. 420

STORAGE.-

niHACICAGE

.

, storage , lowest rates. W. M-

JL llushman , 1311 Lenvenworth. E6-

3AW. . COWAN 1ms rented a largo storeage
house. 208 , 210 nJHl 212 South llth it. ,

v hero lie Is prepared no take In nil kinds ot
goods for storage at a reasonable rate ; a nre-
mwf

-

building. fj i 234 J 3

CLEAN storage for fdrnitnrc. stoves , mer ¬

, etc. Hufuslt Clark , 311-310 S Uith
street r 364 in2-

4WANTEDTO BUY.-

"IT7ANTED

.
Good sadillo horse , sultablo for

VV lady. Dlou Glraldluc , 714 Paclllc bt.
734 17 *

"IA7ANTED To biiy good short time notes for
V V cash , C. D. , Hoom 40 , Ilurkar block.

454

Corner lot In Hanscom place E.-

A.
.

. Lcnvenwort.il , room 1 , 1117 1'aruam st.
'J.-

KW

-

ILL buy furnlturoota house or Hat cen-
trally

¬

located. Co-op. L. 4: L. Co , 201 N. 10t-

hCLAIRVOYANT. .

) from California Mndnmo Winters
gifted dead trancB clairvoyant and astrolo-

gist
-

; can bo consulted on all affairs of lifo or
death ; reunites the separated , causes luck and
speedy marriages , fellows photo of future wife or
husband , lorato.s diseases and cures them by
massage nnd magnetic treatment , has the cclo-
brntcd

-

Hindoo ciuirm for luck. All tliosu in-

trouolo will dowell to call on this gifted secriss
gives you a. correct written reading through

mall for .'.00 , with lock of hnir. The Madame
bus taken parlors at 1003 Howard St. , 3d lloor
Parlors 2 and 3. 4B2-13 *

H. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. ModD leal , business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases n specialty. 113 N. 10th-
Bt. . . llooms 24:3. Tel. 041. 570

MONEY TO LOAN.-

'HCIIASB

.

money mortgages bought.
Wright & Lasbury , 215 S. 1 Itli bt , , tip-stairs

MONKY To Loan fly the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loon

fluency In Omaha. Loans of $10 to 8100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horso" ! , wapons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays , AH
strictly confidential. Loans so mido(

that any part can bo paid atony time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the coat pro rota. Advances
made on line watches anjl diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally comlmj
Into existence. Should you iwrol money call and
promo. W. It , Croft , room 4 WitUnell uu-
16th and Ifarno v. T 73
_ _

MONKY LOANED ate. 1' . IloedJc Co.'s Loan
. on f urnlturu , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of nil kinds , and ll other ar-
ticles

¬

of value removal. ,') I'J' S. 1HU.
All business strictly conlldentlal. &T-

1MONKV to loan-on city1 and farm property
N. Hicks , Iloom W , Darker bloclr.4-

7UJD
.

productive real estate
-J security ,'! and ft years time , optional pay

menu nnd favorable twrnih nnd rates. Kimiiall
Chump AT Hyan , U. S. Nut'l Hank ll'ld. UiK-

Jlrpo LOAN On real ostuto mortgage , $ | .OUO In-
L- one sum or divided , ( i. K. Thompson , lloon

113, Sheely block , liith and Howard bts. ilb'J

MONKY tolnan , casn wi nnuil , no delay. J
E. L. Squire ft3! Furnam Bt. l' x

ton hotel bulldlnc. iltr 077

T OANS mode on imprirl'd and unimprovei-
JLJ city property at low'ist rateof) Interest
special i ites on largo lona-i on Inside property
Odell Ilrod. it Co , , JK S. Ujli bt. W-

i'T' AHflP. or small loahV * without delay by
JLJ fcholos , room 1 , Darker block. IK-

SMONI3Y to loan on chattels. HooinUI , Ctiaui
her ot Commerce , Vv 60U inS-

TI.I II . lHEYK.OOOU) <
'* ).inoncty| property

J 1 > and Improved fmft4and. 1'reuzur block

MON'KY to loan on Qnl estate , mortgiiKi-i
and sold. WWJace , Crelght on blU.

13-

7M'ON13Y to loan on choifals. Hoom 31 , Cnam-
ber of Commerce , C. ! ' . bhaw.

3 am m37

MONEY to loan on horses , lurnlture niu
personal property , or collateral.

Hates moderate. IliiMue. conlldeutlul. Olllco-
H. . W. coiner IMh and Douglas bts. Entrance or-
15th Bt. The Falrbunk Invebtnif nt Co. 2 0

MONEY to loan cm funilturo , wagons <-tc.
remoTul or oncollateialbeciirlty

lluslnohs strictly ronlldentlal. A. E. Green-
wood V Co. , Hoom i , Cunplnghain block , cor
13th mid Jackson. iK.c.'m'Jl

MONEY to Loan-I cun iilaco good nr t-olasi
loans on short notice ami ut lowea-

rated. . 1) , V , fc-liolgj , loom 1 , Darker block.

0500| to tW.OOO loans by Sholes.

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; nc
charged. Leavltt Uurnham

room 1 , Croiuhton block , 574-

$5txt,000 to loan on city and farm real'estats.
(c Malioney , room 660. Paxton

*
blk

BKNAWA Ic CO. . loan agents. 10th it.- ' 71 m J'J

OHOLE9 mnKcs Improved city loans , 33-

3TT E. CQtE loans inonev on Improved city or
JTJL * farm property. Iloom 0 Continental
block. 270

COM 15 choice loans wanted by Sholes. 333

MONEY to loan on furniture , norsos , wagons ,
or on nny approved security. IAJW

rates , J. W , Hobblns , Iul3 Farnam. 6P2

HOLES , Iloom 1 , Darker Ulock.
3S-

JTTOUNTZn Place loans by Sholos. JWJ

MONEY to loan on first-class real estate so
. Harris'H. E. & L. Co. , 320 S. 15th-

street. . 270m-

&iIOANB made on real estate nud mortgages
. Lewis 3. Heed * Co. , 1521 Fnrnnm.-

67i
.

)

MONEY to Loan. Wo have money on hand to
on Improved and vacant property In-

Omnha and South Omnhn. ("all ana see us.
Wright & Lasbury. 215 S. llth st. , up-stalrs.

644

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons ,
removal ; or on collateral securrI-

ty. . Business cqundcntlat. 0 11 Jacoba.iBO S 15th-
MB

QHOLES , Hoom 1 , JJarker block , for loans.

JA. WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-
In sums to suit. X ) South 13th st ,

55-

7T OANSmndoon real estate. Cash on hand.JU W. M. Harris over 120 S. 15th st. 57:-

5OHOLES

:

places more oans than anybody.

MONEY to loan on chattels , removal
; financial business of all kinds

transacted without publicity : money advanced
on Jewelry , notes , etc. It will pay you to see us-
.People's

.
Financial Exchange , 0 , llouscaron ,

manager , H W.i Darker bl'k , lotii and Fnrnnm stsC-

DOO.OOO( To loan on Omaha city property at 0-

P percent. Q. W. Day. S. E. cor. Ei. Hid.
584

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay
. Ulco & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank ' 590-

G PEll CENT money to loan , Patterson ft liar-
nard , 318 S 15th St. 70-

5M1ONKY to Loan O. V. Davis Co. , real ostat *
nnd loan agents , 105 J-'armun st. [ 3j-

T71OH low rate loans , Sholcs. 38-

3c ITV loans , Sholcs , Hoom 1 , llnrker block ,

gEES before getting a loan.
13.1

MONEY loaned on fiirmturo , pianos , organs ,
, etc, low rates. J. J. Wilkinson &

Co. , 14l7Farnnm. 58-

3N'OTCS bought. 0. U. Jacobs. 330 S. 15th st.
269-

loans. . Sholes. 38-

3QPEND1D rates ou loans. Sholes. 33-

3IUILDINU loans. Llnahan & Mahouoy.
> 812

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

A

.

HESTAUHANTS for bale , all centrally lo-

cated
-

prlro according to Invoice. Co-op. L-
ft I. . Co2i5Nilfitlist. 703 1 ! )

in a well established
lire Insurance agency , reprusuntlng four

of the lending companies. Address 1C2H. Omaha
Hoc. 725 17 *

EOH SALE A banking business In a promi-
nent

¬

location with lease , fixtures , books ,
time-lock and good will , llox 1C-5 lice olllco.-

72g
.

21-

1"T710H SALE Hoarding house ; cheap ; on easy
J-1 terms ; leaving city reuson for selling ; 212-
S. . 10th. 73 ! ) 21 ?

rruiB bestrcstuurauts In the city for sale , Co-
JL

-
Operative Laud Lot Co , 205 N Ibth st.

70 ! ) S-

IFOH SALE First-class restaurant making
. per month clear ; good reasons for sell-

Ing.
-

. Address K 10 , Hoe. 070 HT

FOIl SAl.E650 will buy the boat paying
In the htate. Address box ins , Edgar ,

Neb. 675 17 *

1 A-HOOM boarding house , furniture nnd IOCR-
JLU1

-

tlon No. 1. Co-op. L. i L. Co. , 205 N 16th st.
703 ID

FOIl SALE The loading drug , paint nnd wall
store In growing city of 8000. aver-

age
¬

clnfly hales for 1837 * i" ; average net profits
J13 h day : htock will invoice 5000. Address lock
bos 104 * . Plattsmouth , Nob. 67U IS *

WAITED A salesman In Nebraska with
desires to correspond with some

good western house. Address 101 , care of Heo-
olllce , Lincoln. C58 10-

JSIXTVFIVB1 thousand dollars fruit ranch ,
. , equity * W000. sale or-

excluiiiKO for good paying Omaha property.
Call or address , Union Stuol Null Co. , or Hell
ti McCAildisli , 314 S 15th 42-

8"OAHTNEIt wanted In brokerage nnd general
JL agency ofllre now paying well. This Is n
rare rhance for a young man with 8500. Address
K21 Heo. 718-17 *

WANTED An nctlvo business man with $ 'iO

to take hold of n fast helling article ,

Profits from 810 to $40 per day. Hoom 4. Crouuso
block , ] 1 !) N IBtll , 250 J 4-

"I7IJHST class hotel for bale or exrlmnp" . II. S.JLilly , real estate dealers , IJroken How , Nob.-

2U1J3
.

have for :. .ilo a long time lease of the best
ii location for fancy retail business in the

city. Foaron , Cole XHobcrtsou , 310 S. 15th st-

.V7E

.

have a splendid opening for an energetic
T > man to enter buslnoas , Cu-Operatlvu

Land & Lot Co. . 205 N 10th st. 710 17

SALE A good paying business. Cigars ,

stationery toys , soda water fountain etc ,
In first-class location. Stock will invoice about
K600. Will take city real estate lu exchange-
.Knquiroat

.

Max Meyer & Co.'s. 231

Foil SALE An established business doing
. a year , contrailv located , good reason

forselling. Address .113 , Hoe. IBS-

tlM60 per month , ? 5 starts you in business , conn-
P

-

try rights free ; auud stamps for catalogue
to

Patterson Oil llurncr Co. .
201 Canal st. Chicago , 111. 107 m33 *

FOR EXCHANCe-

.FOH

.

THADR A nlco farm of 320 acres , good
- house , barn 'i'xTO , 120 acres under

cultivation. Wont hoiiso and lot in Omaha.I-
I.

.
. W. Huntress , Hoom 1,141Tl 'iimain , 75-

7FOH TltADE Good ivobturu land for rlty
property or Hvn wtcck. Call or-

nddreSSjJ, U, Pletchtr , Arcade hotel. 7J7 10 *

IJ10H
"

EXCHANGE
" o7 "Salo Four flmYyoung

Jhorses , for good mortgage paper. A. P-
.Tnkey

.
, liitli and Douglas sts , 00-

1TnoH"KXOHANGE Team , wagon and harness
JJ for lot-South Omaha. W , L. .Solby, 1W-
1Farnnju sK _ 424
" have you"to triiilo for 80 acres ot land

> uiilncumberfil lu Junaan county. Wls , ,
3 miles fiom county seat , O , J. Stcrnbdoiir.room
0 , opji Postolllco. 10-

7F KXCHANni3Neb. farm or two Bouth
Omaha" lots for span of mures or mules. W.

If. Selby , 1SS11'urnam st. W-

JI HAVE 100 lots In n , & M. 1'ark addition to-
Bouth Omaha , frco of Incumbrnnco , to

trade for Improved or unimproved Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, farm laudx , stocks of Kaods , horses , cattle ,
or anything of value. Thedo lots are rapidly
increasing in value , and If you have anything to-

truducall and sne me. ( { oorge J. titerugdorlf ,
room 01'riinzcr block , opposite postolllco. SW

.', corner S3il and Dounliij ats , to trade for
an eight to ten-room house and lot , Geo. J-

.Bternsdorlt
.

room U, opposite I1 O , U3-

QTJlOlt HXCHANOII Vacant IOIB clear and en-
JU

-

cumbered , for farms and Improved olty
property ; see our Hat. H , 13 , Cole , room n, Una-
tlmntal

-

block. atO ai-

11IAVK a tine farm In Hand county , Dak. , : i

from lieu IleightH , The him never
hlioiie on better land than this. What have you
toollcrV G , J.Stcrnsdoru" , room U , opp post ¬

olllce. m-

GJ. . STCltNSuulll'T , room u. ojiposlte post-
olllce

-
, 1ms some treed land in Holt county ,

N b. , to trade for Omaha property. Will assume
light liicmnbrance. SJ-

5KXCHANdKWehavo a mrfo list of
JL' liousiis and lots , farms , etc. , for excliauga ;
when you have anything to uxcliantsu omo and

H. 13 , Cole , room 0 , Continental block-

.I

.

WILL give any one a good trade for a tlno-
residencercnlfaud see me. Oeorge J. grains-

dorlf
-

, Hoom 0, opposite postolllce. 107-

"VTEW a seated carilago and new tluijlo top
X> biiKb'V to trade for long tlmo real estate
morlgagu W. L. Belfry 1 1 l-'arnam t. VJ)

AriNi ; farm In Missouri , clear of inciim
, to trade for a good house and l t-

or vacant property. Ueorge J. Btcrnsdortr ,
Hoom 0, opposite postolllce. 16-

7BHICIv Wante <l 100.000 bricks in ozcl> ane
lnido Omaha property. S. A.

Sloman.ioomZ-'imazJHelliuan bldg. Vf-

lEinHTY(80)( ) acres of land adjoining Lak
: . Council , liluUd , In. Tills tract

rrlllinaku 400beautiful lots' and is free froii-
encumbrance. . What have you to

niHADr.S made In real estate and porsornul
JL property. Boo exchange book, (Jo-op. U
and I. . Co. SOS N. 18Ui .st. 803

O-
FMIDLAND Guarantee nnd Trust Co., 150-

3Fnrnum etrp t Complete abstract ! furi-
l.

-
. nd titles to real ettat * ixH-raluM , p r-

fected and gimrftnuod. 6-
ai'J

>

EN"SOT3c OAHMTCIIAKL furntsn complete
J.J and guaranteed abstracts of tltla to any
reklostatelnOinithft nnd Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abUmot
books la the city. No. 1318 Farnamst. SOT

Abstracts South ( linnlm EJ. Johnson *
, South Omaha Land Co. . have

the only complete set ot nbstrnct books In
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice. Omce opposite depot , South
Omnha. 59-

7gQRSALEREAL ESTATE.T-

TIOH

.

SALK 13xchanc or lease , best stock
JJ farm In Neb. , Smiles from Krcmontcuts;
1,000 tons of hay , splendid water, 2 houses , 3
barns , fenced for cattle and IIORS. Oeo. K. fllb-
Bon & Co. , Omaha. Tlios. H , (llbson , I'ramont.

769 3 IS-

O

_
TIN 13 south front lots In Omaha View tSOO

' each : bargains , M cash , bal to suit. K 1C ,

DarlliiB , 1531 Karnam._m 1-

0p0 A'ou Want n Homo ? Head this Klesaut
JLBroom houeo with all modern improve-
mentn

-

, barn, well , etc. , full Mzed lot , In the be.st
residence part ot the city. Address the owner
for particular.* , Address J. 71 , lice olllco.

571 18

LOOK at this A new 8-room house , (jas , bath ,

and full lot In Kountze place , prlcot-
flJjOO , 11,001 } cash , balance 173 per month , llam-
llton

-
llros', 403 S. inth M._153-lfl *

BKAttTlKlJIj south front fiO ft lot and
modern convetilencew , not *i-

mlloswestby south of the postolllcu. If you
want a homo hero Is ono that will suit you and
can bo bought nt less tlmn market vnluo , on-
tlmo If desired. K. 1C. Darling , 1521 Fnrnam.-

U97
.

1-

0"THKAl'KST Improved farms for saloon easy
payments. All land guaranteed. Co-op. L-

.fr
.

L. Co. N 16th st. Ml 1-

7TIMNEST

_
rosldonco lots In city , llnrncy cor swtl-

iJJ and "nth sts , al o Mth near Nicholas , will
KO for gooil clear property. Puul , 1X-

Wl'arnum.
(

. 4-

JT

>

_
TJ. IHCE 4 CO. , lloal Itstato. 693

SA IiI3 Ono 1)) nnd ono 7-ronm house.beau-
tlful location , lOblocksfrom board of-tradc ,

both heated by hot water , nil modern conveni-
ences. . J. L. Welsliaus , ai9 S. luth Btrect-

."OOK

.

SAL13 At less than' cost : Nine nlco ,
JJ neat cottages , well built , olcRant lots In-

olesant location , hlqh nnd dry , nnd only short
distance tram licit Hue depot In Walnut Hill,
from tM to il10J. U cash , balance (10 per
montn.

These houses nro being closed out regardless
of cost and you cannot get another suchab.iri-
mln

-

in a hundred years. Call quick ou D. V-

.Bholes
.

, room 1 , Darker block. "J5

FOH SALK Wo oiler the following bargains ,
on very easy terms :

Lot K, block ii, Horbach L'nd , fronting on-
cnblo with two houses W.500

Lots 15 and 1U , block ! , 11. Healck'a sub. ,
with largo 10-room house nnd barn. . . . . . . 7,000

Lot H. block H. Ueilfonl 1'laco (WO

Lots , blok8. Lincoln rlaco 7W )

Lot 5. block n. West Cumlng 7BO

Lots SI and'JTi , block 4 , Hawthorn 3,0 1

Lot i. . block IB. Hunsconl 1'lai-o l.W-
WLotsn and 7 , block 10, Hitchcock's 1st add. ,

each fiOO

Lot 11 In 1'alrvlow , ono arre WO

Lot Wxin) : feet , Spring Valley. . . . UOO

Some choice acres In Solomon's add.-
A

.
number of lots In South Omaha.-

At
.

prices below the lowest.
Marshall & Lobeck , Hoom 0, Chamber of Com ¬

merce. Ml" 10-

1UCE & CO. , lloal Estat-

e.I

.

CAN olTer for n few days the finest grove nud
grounds around Omalia for summer garden-

er picnics , just outside city limits. Inquire at
once of Hicks , room 40, Barker block. Oil ] 15a

SALK or exchange ; some llrst class Im-

proved
¬

South Omnha residence property,
will take a good horse or hnrso and buggy as-
llrst payment. 13. A. Leavenworth , Hoom 1 ,
1417 1 arimni st. 283-

L. . HICK & CO. , Heal Estate. 59-

3jlOHSALB Or exchange. We have some good
E Omnha real estate nud Nebraska farms ;

which wo will sell cheap or trade for stock of
clothing , furnishing goods.dry goods , boots and
shoos , groceries or hardware. Schlesingcr llros.
fill 8 10th st. UJOmlS *

' HA VF3 several choice , Inside , full lots , upon
. which I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon their own selection ot plans , aud on terms
to suit. This will pay to Investigate. D. V-
.Sholes

.
, room.1 , Harkor mock. 125-

T L. HICB & CO. , Heal llstnto. 593-

L. . IlICB A: CO. , Boal Estate. 598

Notice to Contractors.I-
lids

.

will be received by the Hoard of Public
Lands and Hulldlngs at any time before Satur-
day

¬

, May 111, 1S88 , at 2 p. in. , for work and mate-
rial

¬

to complete kitchen and dining room lor
Deaf nnd Dumb Institute , ut Omaha , Nebraska ,
according to plans and specifications now on-
Hie with Commlsblcncr of Public Lands and
buildings , nnd ulso with F. M. Ellis , architect.-
Omnhn

.
, Nebraska. Contractor to bo paid ou

monthly d.stlnintus with a reserve of 15 per cent-
.lly

.
order of the Hoard of Public Lands and

lluildlngs , May 81888. G. L. I.AWS ,

Secreta-

ry.PARKER'S

.

HAIR BALSAM
and lioautinos the liolr.

I'romotratUuxurlatit ro th.
Never Fails to Rtitoro Griy

Hair to Hi Youthful Color.
Cure * ocalpciiscascjantllinlrfiUllnB

Me. nt I) rug-glut *._
FLORESTON COLOGNE.

Host i'regront and Lasting of 1'crfumcs.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising hag always proven
successful. Iloforo placing any
Newspaper Advertising consul
LORD & THOMAS,

iUYtKlJSIM ! iCOTS ,

( S to W Uudtltk Blri.l. CHICAG-

O.niooa

.

win Ten.
There is no question about it blood

will tell--cspecuilly if it bo an iinpuro-
blood. . Blotclios , ortii tions , pinipjesiuid
boils , nro all symptoms of an impure
blood , duo to the improper action of the
liver. When this important organ fails
to properly perform its functions of puri-
fyiiiKand

-
oleanhiiijr( tlio blood , iinjiurj-

tles
-

arc carried toull parts of the system ,

and the symptoms above referred to are
merely evidence of the struggle of
Nature to throw oil' the poisonous germs.
Unless her Warning bo heeded in time ,
borious results are certain to follow , cul-
minating

¬

in liver or kidney disorders ,
or oven in consumption. Dr. Piorco's
Golden Medical Discovery will prevent
and cure those diseases , by restoring the
liver to a healthy condition.

Kill ) A or CofTmnn.-
As

.

one of the outcomes oof the trouble be-

tween
¬

KremonnJenJamin nnd A. W. Coff-

inan
-

at Avoca , CofTinan was some time ago
complained of for threatening Iiunamin] niu'
was bound over to keep the peace. Some
weeks ugo tlio case , after dragging along foi
some time , was called up aud dismissed. Tlio
costs wore taxed up to Mr. Benjamin. Now
ho Is coming to the iiont with a motion for i

now trial ami a relaxing of costs. . IIo has
Hied allhlavits In Hupport of the motion
One of thcsu is by Fluloy Hurlto , who was
serving as attorney for Benjamin. Ho
claims that the case was taken up without
any notice bolng given to the parties con-
cerned and without being regularly assigned ,

The btato was not represented and noithpi
himself nor Benjamin were aware that it,
was to bo heard. On Iheso grounds It is-

olaimcd to have boon an injustice tp tax tlio
costs up to the prosecuting witness.

Wonderful ! n Until: at Onn lluudlni ;
What ! acquire the substance of a-

lilllcult( book nt 0110 rcadingl Yea
without any doubt. This can bo ac-

complibhed by Prof. A. I oisotto'o svs
tern of ineir.ury training , The
Professor has taught this marvel-
ous

¬

method to immense classes at the
principal colleges of the country , to
classes of 10S7 s1. Baltimore , 1005 nt De-

troit , 1600 at Philadelphia , 1113 at
Washington , 1210 Boston , etc. Ho also
teaches it perfectly by correbdondenco
The method etrongtnons tlio memory
lor every service. Write for nroapnctus-
to Prof , A. Loieetto , 237 Filth Avo. ,
H w York ,

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLtfFFS.-

"Hollo
.

There , Commit"
Few who ring the little boll nnd sliout-

'hollo , central , " realize that they are only a-

iart of the crowd who are nil demanding at-

cntlon
-

nt the same moment. The telephone
business hero lias Increased greatly , and
much of this Is duo to the promptness and
accuracy of the service. For a few days
mst n record has been kept of the number ot
calls tnaile. The check was kept only for
eight hours each tiny , from 8 o'clock n , in. to
2 o'clock , and from 1 : J0! p. tn. to 0 o'clock ,

Jurlng these hours the first day there wcro,-

3SO calls , those only being'counted whcro
actual connections were made , The second
lay the number was 1-UX ) and the third day
470. On this day ono section of-
pcrntors.) . having 100 tclcixlnos to-
ook after , mndo 737 connections )

or an average of ninety nn hour. As those
calls did not coma In regularly , thcra boln ?

)orlms| live minutes nt u time whun there
vas no call , nn idea may be gained of thQ

rapidity required during the actual time that
calls wore coming In , they forming ft ruth
often. Ono telephone hnd during tlui day
Uty-slx calls , and another forty-nine. Others

made n lest number of course.
Another feature of the ofllco which Is now

proving qulto satisfactory l a system of
checking by which all suhscrihorn who do
lot make n call before noon are i-allcd up by-
ho central ofllco simply to learn If the In-

struments
¬

nro In order. The number of tele-
ihoncs

-
In use has Increased greatly during

ho past two years , and the service has
irovcd so satisfactory that the local man
iger , Vance Lane , may well bo complimented ,

iis endeavors to have the service all that it
should bo have proved successful ,

Pnnilly 1'cnoo Itestorcd.
Quito a sensation recently caused by-

ho arrest of William J , Clark , a merchant
on upper Broadway , charged with bigamy-
.It

.
was claimed that ho hud a wlfo living east

nnd that the discovery of this fact had led
his present wife to become insane. A sepa-
ration

¬

* and his arrest followed. Clark has
)ccu out on ball , and it appears that ho has
ccnj8trnlghtcnlng up his family matters.

Yesterday an aflldavlt was Hied by Mrs.
Lucy R Clark , in which she states that she
s the wlfo of William J. Clark , aud that
hcir relations nro perfectly satisfactory , the

only thing now worrying them being the
criminal case brought against htm , which she
ns well as he desires dismissed. She state's
.hat she never started this prosecution , but
hat friends relying on statements made by-

icr during her delirium , had her husband
irrcstcd. Everything had been arranged sat-
sfnctorily

-
to herself , and she had been mar-

ried
¬

to him a second time at Cedar Haiilds ,
on the 15th oC April. She now wanted the
case dismissed.

Borrowed the Wrong Nniuc.
Two young fellows who wore having n

scuttle In Bayllss park wcro rather summa-
rily

¬

arrested by the park policeman and
charged with malicious mischief, they having
n the scramble overturned ono of tba-

benches. . The affair was not very serious
and Judge Aylesworth found no occasion to-

"mposc a line , but allowed the young men to-

jo free on payment of costs. Ono of the palf-
on being arrested sought to disguise his iden-
tity

¬

by assuming an alias , ana ho hit upon thd
name of John Mulqueen , ono of the steadiest-
gaitedand

- -

most worthy young men In the city.-
Mr.

.
. Mulqucen'a surprise was ratuor-

jreat when ho picked up the morn-
ng

-
papers and found his miuio-

hus; coupled with offenders. IIo pro-
ceeded

¬

to investigate , and found that the
young man who thus used his name in vain
was John Finn aud should have been so re-
corded.

¬

. As Finn wus u stranger it is Up-

osed
-

it was a mcro accident that ho thus
borrowed the name , and that ho had no in-
lentlon

-

of causing annoyance to any innocent
erson. __

Ticked Up Ky the Police.
Judge Aylesworth assessed three booze

fines yesterday morning : Humphrey Gavin ,

7.00 ; James Stewart , S7.GO ; Charles Phil-
lips

¬

, 310.
Henry Mooncr was mulcted to the tune ot

10.10 for disturbing the peace.
Willie Grayson , of Missouri Valley, was

charged with vagrancy , but promised to goto
Omaha and was released.

Casper Beam and Kitty Kislc , alias Jack-
son

¬

, alias Webber , were concerned in a little
domesticdifllculty and Kitty was the loser.
She said that she made a friendly call oh
Casper , although n total stranger , and ho was
so ungrateful us to steal her Watch. Tlio xlo-

fcmlunt
-

at ilrst denied it, but llnally told th6-
iiolico where the ticker could bo found , and it
was restored to its owner. As the pilfering
Casper was not ready for trial , his case was
continued , and the festive Kitty , who , by the
way , is a rather aged feline , was bent up for
thirty daya.-

A

.

Cnfte of
Judge Loofbourow presided in the district

court yesterday. The jury in the case of
Bray vs Fllcklngor , which was out all night ,

returned their verdict during the forenoon ,

it being in favor of Bray for $ 00. This suit
arose over a stock of boots and shoes , In a
store on Main street , which a man named
Stiles was ostensibly running , but which
Bray claimed to bo really his , Skiles being
an employe simply. The case was tried once
before , and won by Flickingor. On being
taken to the supreme court it was reversed.
and this second trial is a complete cuauga-
about. . It will probably go to the supreniU
court again ,

The rest of yesterday was taken tin with
the trial of the case of Witts vs Bowon.
They are Neola parties. The plaintiff claim4
that while driving past Bowon's place a bull-
dog

¬

belonging to the latter rushed out at his
horse , frightening the animal , and causing
an accident by which the plaintiff was thrown
against n barbed wire fence , causing injuries
to his log , for which ho demands damages-

.Tlio

.

Salvation Army.
The Council Bluffs local corps Is expecting

to have a big tiuio to-day. There will bo a
hallelujah banquet , commencing at 0U: !) p ,

in , , to bo followed by a yranld roartxo moot-

ing
¬

, In which the following are expected to-

tiiuopait : Mrs , Adjutant Aflpmall and the
midgets from Omaha , Captains Little David
and Wee Ilughic , of tlie Bluffs , and soldiers
of Omaha and Council Bluffs corps. For
the pant few days the soldiers have been vis-
iting

¬

their friends and sympathizers solicit-
ing

¬

provisions , etc. , for the banquet , but any
who have been overlooked and who
wish to contribute are requested to send
their contributions or a note to the house ot
the nearest soldier or to the hull ou Bryant
street , _

Too JIlK n Hall.-
In

.

the superior court yesterday morninj ?

the bond of Herman Borch was reduced
from fl.OOO to 100. Herman became in-

volved
¬

In a family row at his homo in Wash-
ington

¬

township , and when a neighbor's wlfo
interfered , ho resented the Intrusion and
thumped her considerably. Ho was arrested
for assault with intent todo great bodily
injury , and bound over to the grand Jury hi
the sum llrst named , He was unable td
furnish euch an exorbitant sum aud Wai
lodged in tbo county Jail last Friday.

The court deemed the bond execasivo for
the charge on winch ho waa hold , and re-

duced
¬

It so that the defendant will not bo de-
prived

¬

of his liberty for nearly three mouths
awaiting the action of the grand Jury.

Not n lUnllinir I'mtiicrslilp.M-
ovehouso

.

& Co. is Iho title of the firm *

which has for some tlmo been conducting
the bindery formerly known as tlio Iluruld-
bindery. . B. T. Walker , who has t o ion-

h&on connected with the Council Bluffs
Herald , has been one of the firm over slnou
the change , Ho yesterday applied to Judge
Ayloaworth , of the superior uotirt , to have
tin ) piirtnerslni ) dissolved aud an accounting
imulc by Moruuouso aud son , who have been
in active control of the business. The order
wac granted , tha Messrs. More-house mak-
ing

¬

no resistance , but beliiK apparently con-

tent
¬

to have Mr. Walker withdraw from the
firm and a settlement of ull'mrs had. Mr. A.-

J.
.

. Brown was selected an tlio receiver and
referee , and ho will investigate the Accounts
and report later u the court.-

A

.

jneetlns is called this cvwilns nt the
hutnoof Uev , T, F, liickiaroui. 71U Willow
avenue , to organize Baptist church for the
western part ot the city. All persoitt wlslt-
ing

-
to Join In such a movement ate cunu tly-

urgoJ to be prc* at,


